
And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it ALL IN the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.      Colossians 3:17
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FEARLESS FOLLOWERS OF JESUS!

The excitement of this season just can’t be overstated! We are at the mid point of 
our ALL IN generosity initiative and it is evident that God is moving ahead of us and 
preparing all of our ministries to be on mission, vibrant and focused on expanding 
His Kingdom. 

Together, as Fearless Followers, we get to be part of what God is doing in the world. Jesus 
expects an ALL IN commitment, but he never asks us to make it alone. He is always with 
us, which is why Paul states in Colossians 3:17, And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, 
do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. We know that 
because Jesus is ALL IN for us, we can be ALL IN for Jesus!

If you are new to ALL IN, it is a Kingdom initiative that ultimately focuses on making 
disciples, developing leaders and planting churches. This is a God-sent, God-sized 
vision that we are fully embracing as God’s answer to our passionate prayer for Jesus’ 
next assignment for the Fearless Churches. This is going to be an incredible life-
changing, West Michigan-changing journey, and you are invited! 

The vision God is laying before us will surely challenge us and change us from the 
inside out. God wants us to participate with him but more importantly grow in our 
love and devotion as Fearless Followers. 

Going ALL IN With You,



WHAT WE SET OUT TO DO 
On November 10, 2019 the Fearless Family of Churches set out on a daring 
discipleship journey of faith, surrender and generosity. Our prayer throughout 
“ALL IN” was for God to show us what it truly means to trust him more fully, Like 
Abraham, we took a leap into the unknown, never anticipating all that God would 
accomplish in and through us.

PRIMARY GOAL 
100% ENGAGEMENT IN A DISCIPLESHIP JOURNEY OF 
GENEROSITY
The primary goal of “ALL IN” is 100% engagement. We want every single person who 
calls the Fearless Family of Churches “Home” to enter into this initiative and into 
greater trust in Jesus. We all have room to grow, we all have a next step, we can all 
take greater steps in our relationship with Christ.

SECONDARY GOAL 
$15 MILLION BY DECEMBER 2021
MAKING WAVES — FOR MISSION: $7 million 

MAKING WAVES — FOR VIBRANCY: $6.5 Million  

MAKING WAVES — FOR EXPANSION: $1.5 Million

OUR VISION 
MAKING DISCIPLES 5,000 Fearless Followers by 2020 & 7,500 by 2025

DEVELOPING LEADERS 1,000 Fearless Leaders by 2020 & 1,500 by 2025

PLANTING CHURCHES 10 Churches Planted by 2020 & 25 by 2025

FOLLOWING JESUS 
AND FEARLESSLY 

MAKING HIM KNOWN



WHAT GOD HAS DONE
Through God’s faithfulness and the generosity of the Fearless Family, we committed 
$14.6 million in a bold act of faith. In the last year we’ve seen tangible evidence of 
God’s faithful provision in this ALL IN season of ministry!

Average of 954 Fearless 
Followers every week 
since COVID 19  
(In Person)

Average of 2044 Fearless 
Followers every week 
since COVID 19 (Online)

55 Baptisms in the Fearless 
Family of Churches in 2020
(Over 550 since 2015)

Tangible acts of care 
and compassion for 
those in and outside of 
our faith family during 
the unprecedented 
season of COVID 19



Celebrating and asking 
God’s blessing over the 
names of those we pray 
will come to know Jesus, 
Follow Him and Fearlessly 
Make Him known!

An outdoor classroom for 
100 children at Creation 
Ridge and for Ridge Kids 
to enjoy all of God’s 
creation each weekend for 
generations to come!

WE CELEBRATE $14.6 MILLION IN COMMITMENTS  
AND EXPECTED GIFTS AND 931 HOUSEHOLDS  

ENGAGED IN ALL IN!

11 CHURCHES IN THE  
FEARLESS FAMILY BY 2021

THROUGH OUR FAMILY AND PARTNER CHURCHES 
WE ARE EXPANDING THE KINGDOM OF GOD IN WEST 

MICHIGAN AND BEYOND!

A new and permanent home for Third 
Coast Community Church at the former 
Laketown Conference Center.

Revitalization of the grounds at Ridge Point 
Community Church! The amphitheater and 
surrounding stage are are almost ready for 
summer concerts and outdoor worship!

Ground breaking and construction at 
Cultivate Community Church’s new 
community center and permanent location.
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WHAT IS YOUR ROLE?
MAKE A COMMITMENT
If you recently joined our church family you may wonder, “What is the ALL IN Initiative 
and how do I become a part of it?” ALL IN is for anyone who would call the Fearless 
Family of Churches home and we welcome you to the family! We hope you will join us 
on this journey and consider making a 12-month generosity commitment to ALL IN.

FINISH STRONG
Others made a commitment one year ago and perhaps for some of us, this journey 
has been as difficult – or possibly more difficult – than we had envisioned. Maybe 
you went to a completely new level in your generosity and are still adjusting your 
life to it. Maybe you have experienced job loss, job change or unexpected financial 
expenses. Persevere to finish strong in this journey you began. We all stand together, 
encouraging one another. We know the Lord is faithful. He will provide, and we want 
to finish strong in our commitment to ALL IN.

INCREASE YOUR COMMITMENT
Some of us made our commitment one year ago, and it is possible that we had an 
increase in faith or finances. It is not that keeping our commitment has been easy, 
because it has likely required a lot of sacrifice. But, you may be sensing the Lord 
stretching you to take an additional step of faith in your generosity. We challenge 
those of you to respond to His generosity by increasing your commitment. 
Generosity is not a one-time event; it is a journey. Consider asking yourself these 
questions: Am I still giving in a way that challenges me? Am I still making Him the 
ONE thing that drives everything? Pray and ask yourself if He is inviting you into 
another step of faith with an increased commitment. 



WAYS TO SUPPORT  
OUR CHURCH
Each of us has the privilege to partner with God to reach and restore a broken world 
by using our gifts and resources through the local church.

To learn more about what the Bible teaches about generosity go to 
FearlessFollower.org/Giving. 

ALLIN.FEARLESSFOLLOWER.ORG

Fear le ss Fam il y of  C hu rc he s
Cu lt iv at e   |   Ridg e Po in t   |   Th ir d Co as t

FEARLESS FAMILY OF CHURCHES
CULTIVATE   |   RIDGE POINT   |   THIRD COAST

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS?
If you have additional questions about ALL IN or 
about your commitment journey, please contact 

Scott Potter, our executive pastor, at  
ScottP@FearlessFollower.org or visit the ALL IN 

website at ALLIN.FearlessFollower.org

“DO NOT STORE UP FOR YOURSELVES 
TREASURES ON EARTH…BUT STORE 
UP FOR YOURSELVES TREASURES IN 

HEAVEN…FOR WHERE YOUR TREASURE 
IS, THERE YOUR HEART WILL BE ALSO. 

(MATTHEW 6:19-21)


